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INISODUCrtoN

firle papor ia prepared for the purposa of presentlng ln loglcal

order eaoh kind of aquiprnent nost applieable to the actlvitiea of

forest flro coatrol ln the Uulted $tates Ln accordaace rltb the prea-

ent hlgh atandardo of e:ecutLoa. spectal effort rac uale to iaclude

tho lateet davelopneata ln all oaaesl because of'the raptit progrrs!

belng aade ln reuodellng old equlpoent and ln deelgnlng aar devr.cca

*iob ln mny caser 1111 revolutioalcc the exlstlng aethod of for-
est flre control.

To those tralaeil la the practlce of forestryl the need of ada-

quate flre control ls very evldeat and la abty expreeoed by our late

Chlef Foreeter ln the folloring wordsr rrhe begianlng of forostry lc

ftre controll and until flre le aysteretically kept orrt of the rooda

all attempts at perraneut uEe of the land for tirnber growlng rtrst be

abortiver (aS).

By an anology of flre coatrol vith rnar a elaaror soieatlfic ap-

proach nay be nade to the bacic prlnclples upon which all fire asrtp-

rant sust be developedl and to ghor the need for better devices as

rell as a more unified effort ln ita dovelopuent by a1L agenclee

concerrnod.

Ihe tactice and naneuvors in fighttng forest flres are not ua-

Llke those of an arry ia battle (L), the suceess of an arny is

largeLy ilependeat upoa tho kind and supply of egulpnontp and to a

very great extent the same is tnre rlth a fire crer. The norc

adaptable and efficient the equipment the greater the chauce of

qrickry suppreaal.ag the onoutlr of the nany desirable featuros of
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Gqutpaetrt aB praetlcabll.ltyl dependabilityn and durabllttys aail that

coubinati.on r&rleb affords the flghter the greatcet rpoed ln attackl

anit arppregELon la the uost iuportaat. $peed is saeenti'al; as that

ablc nllitary atrategletl !ilapoleonl once statcd ntfune la everythlag ia

w&r'n and so lt ta today ln flre suppreaslou rork. I?rc developrneat of

gelcntific rarfare has greatly spoeded up the developeat of flro con-

trol derlcog Ln lilcaa as rell as cqulpent ill.rectly converted to use

ln foregt fire ftghtlngl euch as the caterpillar tractorl al.rplaael

and the use of chenLcalo ag adnlnLstared from the al,r.

Fron use of fire coatrol oquiprnent of throe different foreat re-

gtone of the rest the author hat repoatedly obserred the rlila dLvcr-

sity ln deelgnl and conetructior and use of the Barro klnd of equlprment

used ia flre control rork. ffuthor atudy diaelogeE ovon a d.der dlvcr-

gence and leas appreciatlon of rhat hac beon doae by the other agcnef'ea

evaa though all are strLvlng to the llnit of facllltieg at hand to im-

pro"€ oueh equipnent.

T?ro fact La aeknorlettgcd that a crer equtppcd gtth 6ssft-pact out-

fita containiag haad tools lrould be qulta out of pLace Ln tho eaaily

accesslblo sectl,ous of forcetg lu CalLforutal Arkaacas, [er Torkr and

othorsr anil rtce v6rBus for an elaborato flre tmak on the $attonal

Foreats la the Rocky Hountalns rhLsh hag but a fer rlles of road'

ltrere are urany examplaa to austal.n the fact that ono or more

agencLes are spendlng fuads for reaearch on a pl.ece of, equlpmeat that

hae already been perfocted by othero unknom to theraelvcg. A prontn-

ant example ia the contatner requlred to suppleaeat the hand rater

puup. Directly after the prnpa nere adopted ae atandard oqulpmeat by



the United Statea Foreat ServLcel tro northera reglong tpneillately

transforpeil thoir five-gallon m,n-pack canvaa rater baga for uge sith

this puupl whlle for orcr four yeare other regtoas and agcnoles exparl-

nented rith yarloua eontaiaors to replace thc cunberaone back-peck netal

caaa rhlch had bcea recomeaded by the nanufaotureg of the puurpa. lho

canyas contalnor haa provca ita superl.or!.ty and i,a nor belag arlopted

by all rogLona. ftrs aeeil for farter devclopnent of better eqrrlpmeat

is too urgcat to perult ttne and fuads to be apent ln dupllcatlon of

offort.

Couplete natlon rlds studias oa the aubJect are aov avai.lable.

A catalog of the fLre control equLpucat uEed by the Unlted Statca for*

acrvJ.oe (ZO)r rhiah rao complled fron reoormeadatlons of the Spolqnc

Ptra Equtpment Coaferenee hcld laat seaaon hat beea prcparedl but hac

not boea released at tha preaent rritlng. Uaay;orka aro avallablc

for each reglonl etatel countyl and flre areocl.atLons dealLng rtth

single ttena or a auuber of ltema aad are thc prlneipal aource of in-

forxatl"oa for the uaterLal conta{ned la the follorLag pagsE.

the oubJect naturally rltvtiloa lnto ftve naJor dlrlclone of pre-

ventionl iletectioap oorm[tricatloal trancportatloul and auppreoaLoap

ard hae been treated Ln thia order rith each divlsLoa ae a eeparata

soctlon nlth preventLoa ae Soctl.oa I and Bo onr Al1 equtpment pertl-

nent to each part is delt vtth lu that cornectl.on. Itris nethod nesoa-

altates aone dupllcatloa ln presentLng the ease Ltcn, but due to the

Daanor ln rhich sach Ltea ls troatedl thLa ls uot an tnhtbttlng factor

as lt ls believcrt to be norc esccatLal that a presentation of tbc ner-

Itc and quaJ.lf,ioationa of each lteln ia mora derirable than cpcclflc
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detaila of deeign and oonstrnctlon.

Strere a number of devlcer have been devel.oped for the 6osa pu.r-

pose oE6 hag been seleeted on tho baals of raterlal pre*eatod in

teats and gonoral acceptanos as a rhole. f,herener posclblo refor-

ence to opeclflc sakee or the nanufactur€rg nasee have booa avoidod.

tlbrary reao&roh,ylelded the largast per ccnt of mtorial Gsp6-

cially the Journal of X'oreetry Lssuosl and l'ire eoutrol ltlotea. Coro-

cpondance rrlth various agcncl.es ras not fnrltful of usablo data aa re-

eults of teetg of neu devl.cea aot yot prlutad are in the forutlve

atage aad are aot to be reaomended.

*11 couraea of data arc acknorledged ln *he bibltography.
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PRBYEIiITI0fi

Ilrc Unlteil St*tea foreEt Servlao coaeLdora flre prevontLoa aa a

field opcu to nroh laproveuont aad oatlafactory equlpaat Ln a rrl'de

dlvoralty of tyBee la greatly aeeiled. Under thla goacral hoad ths

equlpmeat 1g beat illvtited uadar eacb of the m,Jor c&utGs of flre to

rhtch devicac nay be appll.ed. Prlnclpally asong thoee aro ral'Lroadrl

lightntngl luurberlugl canpflrGse 6soksrse and ulacellaaeorsr Also

inatnrmental cqtrlpneat for ueaaurl,ag fLro reathor le lacludEd tn thll

dLvLcr.on. Dsvl.cea for the reductl,oa of oaugac of flrae aro trcated in

the follorlng paragrapbar

RAILROADS

SparL-arrsctsrr of all klada antl typcs haro beea developod aad

uoed rlth varying results. A large portioa of loaouotlve ftrel eea

nor bc elluiratcd by a aerly developed Cycloae $park Arrester ac

pro?sn by inteneLve tsatg. {lrea properly lactalledl thc oanufac-

turers atatc they are prcparoil to gUarantec thet the locoaotlve

rtll be opafklGss rlth any klad sf fuolr aait at the aaro tlue pro-

duce rtoam Juet *s frealY (40)..

outstde exhaust ou oil or gar bt'niag ongraes hare provea of

Ereat benefit.

Rallgprlnklcrstoavoldbrake.ghoeflrggprcventaearl.yl00

per oent of such flres on extenileil testa. fte aoat la ncgligtble

and aeeil be uged ouly ln etopplag and oa dom grades' Autouatlo

eontrol of the aprinklerr greatly fgcllttate thelr uoc (m)'

$CHJ':l rlr , fj;ii.STHy
llitf L'0r{ STATI {;r]LI"EGE

iliiliri,LUS, efitCIJN



Lsh trays placed ln aL1 typea of paseongor carrying coavelanceBl

as providetl by }av' have redueed srokers flres frou traint as reIl as

frou other eonYeyancoso

LTIIIBERI$G

, Autonatle eprlntlers &rouud donkoy aettiags have groatly rclleved

tho Loggtng operatoris ilorriss tn regard to such flres aB well as the

forest o?rer6 (40).

CAMPEfl,S

thoae are a naJor c&uso of foreat ftres and one s?rieh is lncreaa-

lng year by year rith the increasing aunbers of vlaltors to the foreatl

deeplte tha advanee warning glvea anit ths follor up of atrict lar ort-

foroenent. Properly prsp&rod canp alteg rith caup etoveep oy€EB; or

fireplaees soe&s to be tho ansrer to this probleu. Rofuge burners

eonstncted of heavy rlre or elullar naterlal rituateil Iu eoavcnient

aafc places La carp grouuds or othar locatloas frogucnted by caopera

are highly desl.rablc (*O).

I{yd.rants rith fire hose aad wit}r proper aaeortneat of aosaleg

anppleuented by flrc }ines havo provon thalr rorth ia connection

rrith naJor eamp groundr ln a prychological vay ss ro11 ag la sup-

preaal.ng firea arouad guch aroas.

I}{6?RUUE$?AL EQIrIruE$T

$re accurate deterninatlon of seather conilltions and their ia-

fluenec sa forest firels ia add.ltloa to bsttor flre roather forecagtr

har long beea aa lrperatlvs noed. t'hrouglr *ha use of instrunentsl

fotr ascertai.alag anil lntorpreting reather oonditloar by neaaurlrg

the wcather eloments - t6rpera*ure; vind; preclpltatloal rclat!.ve

humidtty foreet adulnlgtrators aos are able to prodiet fire veather



anel ba prepared for any energency. 4L1 lnstnrrnentc used la the above

eonaection ars nor€ or leas standarillzed and noet of thep rnay be ob-

served at any Forest Service Eeadquarters or Ueather Buraau Statioa

throughout foreEted, Lreas.

RAIN GAUGE

Ttrls gauge is comaonly a netal eontaLasr useal in conJunctr.on

rith a epocia1ly dealgne(t nrre for neasuring tho arouat of preclpl-

tatloa ln any forn. ?tre catehueut eontainer conslstg of tro coppar

or galvanizcd netal cansl onc 6 lnchas in diaooter and frEn L to 2

feet la height and the othor 2 lnohee ln dlaseter and of corespond-

iag height to tho larger into whleh it ts plaeed end an Laverted cap

covers the larger vlth a ilralnagc hole lato the eraller contalner.

the modcn rulo le deaLgned, so as to give a itireet reading in lacheel

tenthal or hundredths of l.nches.

STSD EAU0E OR ANEMOffiTBB

YarLous deatguc of thls instmnent have beea deveroped; but the

ono nost uged ls the type rhich registers lllre 24 hour novament of

the risd la nllec aait tha wtnd velocity at any one ttne, ln nlLea per

hour. thie lnetnrnent conslgts of a vertical axls conneoted at ita
uppsr entl to horizsntally uouated cups rhlch catch the alr uovcneuts

and revolye the axie to produce the novsnents of the dla!. rhieh is
gearad to the lorer part of the a.xla, A auppleuental, tlevlce of,

lcportaacc ls a buszer rtrod to the dLal and charged ulth aa clec-

tric current produoed by a dry cell battery.

Tte Beaufort Scale of rladforcel baeed upon observati.ona of the

effect of air povesent on laud obJecte {rB moasured by the aaesoneterl



ls eaclly uaderatood and merorLaed;

ficers in the field sherc lt rould

mou€tor.

RSIJIIIW H[ItrIDIlT

and la very uscful for foreet of-

be lupracticable to carry Elt att€-

Tno standaril l.nstnrmeats are uaerl to Deasura this olcaeut. Ihc

81tng Peyehroueter lg a alnpla and portabLe lnatrnoeat coaslating of

tro standaril ther:nonotore; the bulb of oae bolng kept aoiat and thc

other dry. Avai.lable charts ia*crpret the readl.ngs secured ag thc

proper por cent of nolcturs in tbe atrocphere. Ttrig tnatnrnsat thoul,d

be iaeluded aa part of the neccsaary aqulprant for every fire luppree-

glon orer as vell as the rengetr and guard atatlone.

the Hygrograph ls a dellsate lnstntmcat itaelgned to glve a ooa-

tinuoua relatl.ve hunidlty record ovsr any perlod of ttno deslrrd.

Speclal1y prepareil forns arc pounted oa a oylluder revolved by tbe

mschanlsn of aa olght day elook under the reoordiag pea rhich lE coa-

trolled by tha coatractior or expanaXoa of blond huaaa halra as ln-

flueaced by a noict or dty atnospherc (*O). Brle iastnnneat I's ia eso'

aon usc at heaitquarter statloae rhere peruanant rocorala aro doglrcd.

IIMPERAlIIRB

Iaatnrnorta for racordlng thig elanaat are rell knorm aad f.a oon-

nroB use, Speclally coaatrueted tuboe al.lor for uaxtnun aad alalsun

readlngs ts be secured for aay statlon at chich thoy aro placed. f,lc

ehief pgf,poso of auch roailtugs le to detarmlaa the nean tenperature

for that locatlon. lte Itreroo.graph ls aLnllarIy oonstructcd aad

gLvee eontinuoua rcatltngo of tarperature aa the Hygrograph Aooc of

relatlve hunldlty. Tte chlef dlffareaee is that the rccordlng pen



Ls controlleil by a flexible bulb fiIled vLth nercury.

IX'M' HYGROMEER

H. E. Duulap of tha Forest Produets Laboratory invented thia ia-

Etnrnent for the purposo of ileteming the notsture oontsat of the for-

aet duff (Zf). Data recorded has not produscd a rorkable corrclatloa

rith other flrs factorg andt Ls therefor.beiag largely replaced by the

aerly deveLoped rood cyllnders for deterntag the uoleturo conteat of

forest fuels (Ze).

MOD CYTII{DER$ OR HAZARD STTCKS

Wood cylinder noisture records are latended to be an lndcx of all
thc faotora heretofsre eaurnerated and as recorda oyer a loager perlod

are obtalned they are beeonLng nore inteasivoly applled (Zg).

?trere arG matry uodlf!.catLons of thl.E deylcel but tho one betag

ganeraLly aocepted and the nost accurate conElsta of tro eyltnders of

Poadorosa plne rood ono { lnch Ln dlameter and the other 2 iachec.

Itese arc placed on vl.re racte la a trl.re enelogure situated oa a

reprosentative altel aad are carcfully roighed to the aeareEt L/LO

of a gram on aprlng balanco sealog. firla weight rhea ref,erred to

saltbrated charta producee a cross raadlng of nolsture eontent la

per cent.

E:VAPORIIf,EIER

C. 0. Bateg of the Rocky Mountal.n X'orgEt &rperineat Statlon ln-

vcnteil this instnruent prinarlly to help study the traaaplratlon of

forest plantal but the recordg have boen fouad valuabls for deter-

nlalng the rate of evaporation of foreat fire!.a; and ig bacoalag pop-

uLar Ln ugc slth Sood CyLinder recoras (tZ).
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rIRE-DAJ{6ER !{HIER

T?rlg ilevlce raB developed ln the l{orthera Rocky Uountain &rperi-

naat Statlon, It glveo an iatcgrated ratiag of the ooubinsd cffeet

of fuel taflamabiltty; alr hunidlty; rlad velocltyl vlstbtlltyr 8B&-

son of the year and other factors lnyolved ia ths determl.natlon of

fire danger at any tlre or place (*A). I?rla davlce dopondo upon the

abova mentloned inetnrpentt for lts basle data. It ls La rhole a

ts€ans of intcrpretlng the records derlved frou all those laatrurentsl

and it blda faLr to bscono the largest slngle faotor Ln eucceseful

flre eoatroL.

INSTHT'MSI{? ffiII,ISR

Woodea aheltors rlth locka are n6c6srary shere fragile Lngtnr-

nents are axpoeed. I?reae are deslgned to provide a mxlmrn of al.r

ciroulation and protectloa fron raia.

ITOBIIfi UNIIB

Iuportant progress has boen raile Ln applyLng ftre reather rs-

eordlnga to tha Job by equlppLng a ltght autopobilo ytth all tho

nscossary instnrneats for ascartaLntug and laterpretlng reathcr cor-

ditions ln par-tioular locallti.e e. Manageuent prlaeiples appllod'to

flre control have a great need for forecaetg ae aupplled by theae

unlts tn order to haudla lntelllgeatly the day to day lntensity of

preparednesa (2?).
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SffiTTOH II
DEmCgt0H

EngiaeerLng developmentr aad aecumrlated experl.eaca havc doae uuch

to lorer thc excetsivs dlscovory tlse of forcat flrcs and to r@ra EGou-

rately ehock upor the Eraltficatioue of tho percouual. tbe eEripent

n€ce8sary for the beet perfor&nce of lookout nea utrst flrst place the

nan La the uost advantagcoua posittoal rhich lr acconpllabsd elther by

airplaac or slevated obaervatloa statioaa. 0rco la pocitloa a fuactloa

of eqrlprneat 1g to luprove onee poror of vleten and to help detcroiac

the aeed for uore or ferer observors to soqura the rcErired covorage

of all the *rea. Probably the soet trportant fuaetLon of dctoctloa

equipmout ig that of ilsterstnlag the cxaet locatlon of flrot digeov-

arcd aa thts la a vltal polnt lu flre diapatcblag aurl suppreaeioa rork.

Equlpueat devoloped for deteetloa uees are glvan la the folloring

paragraphs.

tlrIr{0 $raRltsBs AsD I0wsRs

lbe adoptlon of tho atandard 14 x 14 foot lookout housa raa a boon

to the piece of nind of the lookout 'nan and thus aLloEeil htn greater

concautration upoa hlc duties. Ag dirsct vlaibiLlty of aLL foraet aroat

to bo protecteil la the ultluate and neceaeary goal of deteotloa pLana-

ingl the placlag of etandard hougea oa ateel or roodaa torera varyiag

la hetght fron 1? to 100 fect has doae ouch to briag about tho partlal.

reallzation of that goal (af).

BIMGITABS

ltat typo uaed by the Uritad $tEtea Nav;r wao fouad to bo the
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best for the type of sork to be perforaed (*A). I?rey ehould be used

only after locatlng a srnohe or Likely fire and thea only to deteraiue

such details aa the standard reports demand.

Theee bLnoculara are equlpped vith a nil scale n[ttch a1lovs tbe

eonputatl.on of the exact atze of a fire of knou r[lcta"uce fron the

obssrver. A speclalLy prepared alj.nerent ehart aids ln the caleu-

Latloa (9).

PBRISCOPE

the aavy perlacope as applied to detectlon has proven suoeeEsful

to the extent of tests thug far coupLoted. thelr uaJor adveatage Lo

ia iacreasing the range of vlslon, Many fires have been diecovered

rhile sti.U sna1l up to a diataaee of 40 nlles (SO).

AIRPLAT{E

fire use of atrplaaes equlpped wlth short rave raalls has beeome

stanilard practice sith the l'orest Serrice during antt after eleatrLcal

storna. then a suoke is foundl the obEerver plots itg location as

accurately as possible on hle nap. At all tlaes he keeps a Log of

the fllght; uaing ttne as a basig. I?ria log is usua}ly rrit,tea ln

trLpllcater by the carboa procerel in a coaveaient spoelal aotobook

(1?).

ff the radlo faiLe or contact oannot be eatablishcil rith the

grounil force tho nap and a copy of the 1og are dropped at the proper

atatlon lf Lantllng faoilltiee are not available (L?).

Ytre type of airplaae for thla rork ahou}rl havo slor crrrleLag

speoil whon throttled ilom and low landing speed. Ttre cnrlsi.ng range

ehould be at least 6 hours, Haneuverabillty and stauucbness are
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essential. The airplane should bave a short take-off aatl raplit cllmb

to faellltate the use of etsal1 nouatain neadorg at htgh aLtltudaa for

oaergoncy landing fieldr. Haxlmxa vlgtblllty lc grcatly declreil es-

pecially beuoath the p1ane. Tha prlm.ry ecsential Ls a depeudabLe

englney beoauae of the aoareity of Landing flolds and tbe rough topsg-

raphy over vhich Lor flytng ls ncceeaary to obtala the obJoetire (L?).

OOGGTES

0oggles ara an layaluable aiil to lookout pcn durl,ng tho aunllght

hours of the day. ftre speoifications for etandard goggles ae alater-

ntaed by the branch of foreat resoarch aro glvea la tha folLorlag

eections (g+).

Color - spokod glase ls the best color anil bas a sltght tondeacy

to absorb haso. Anbsr anil reddi.sh colsrad goggles are to be

avolcled aa they tend to uake .b!.ue anoka invislbla.

DenEtty - that denaity rhiah traasnlts 15 to ?0 per eeat of the

radlatlon ir the open is best rhlle l.a housog 26 per cont ahould

be traneloltteil.

9!are of tho lage - pear-ahaped lens aro begt by tcst.

Opttcal ou3rlfSv of lcaE - should be absolutely optteaLLy oorr€ot.

Atlditioa&l data brought to light through the above roaear€h;

further ehove the ueed for thLs equlpneatl is that 55 per oant of

121000 flres atart betweea the hours of aoon and 6 penol aad 2/3

of tho fireE are diecovered rhlle looking torard tho gun.

VISIBILIIT }iEIB,

the Byran l{age Metar deolgnad to deterul.nc vtalbillty conditX'oas

in terps of visibillty distanco of, the maxlnun dietance in uilae at
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rhtoh a standard aize slooka coluanr could be dlstinguiahed in the di-

rectian specified uneler tho existing aondltlons rhen the aeasurenent

is Eade. The measurenonte are quite accurate ln distance of 10 to

L6 nlles; but under 10 niLes the error becones increasLngl.y grea*er

(as).

There has long been a need for inetnrrental nethoile of rroagur-

ing vlaibtllty conditlons la the vicinity of !.ookout atatlons La

order that forest adalnlatratore mlght knor shea the aunber of Look-

outs on duty should be increaeed and when this detectton force mLght

safery be reduced. Tho Byram Meter Ls funda.ueatally correctl and

rithout a doubt is the ansrer to the need for such an lnstruuert.

TTBE ETNDER

?he 0sborne r'lre tr'intler of L916 ie stiLl standard oqulpnent for
thls use although the original inEtmuent hae nary nodificationE at

present. rt is ao deslgned ae to give both horlzontal and vertical

readlngs in degreee fron tha station to the fire (fO), It ls typi-

ca1ly an all. netal ingtmoent slth revolving line of sight uiion a

graduated baee vlth an. Lndex on the stghting bar to give the azisutb

reading to the fire. fhe center of the instruuent is Eade rarge

enough to pemoit the nountlng of a-{-inch ecale oap of the area

ad.Jacent to the statlon at which the instrunent ie situaterl. Yari-

ous types of baeeE are uged to elevate the Lnstmnentr aLl of whlch

are satigfactory aa long as they meet the requlrenent of rlgidity.
?he vertical reading Ls sogt vaLuable rhsa used ln eonJunction slth

a contour tnap or one rlth nutrorous elevation gtations. $nal} Ievela

are supplleil r!.th each finder to facilltate levcling ft (3).
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An attractivs feature of tbis inctnrpent ia the levolln6 sctoil8l

shich rest upon a aliding basel alloring the inrtrunent to be ahi.fteil

l.n order to olear the 1lae of alght of bulldtng cornors or other ob'

staclos la the ilesired li.ne of vigion.

CWPASS

fire compasg 1e beconiag nore and nore inportant ln losatlag ftres

and golag to then after itiscovery. As better grps &nd traila and aec-

tlon l"lne narkers are being ueed Ln dlrecting nen to flree. Ths aen

floatlng dlsk eornpass haa elinlnatcd the ehlef difficulty that guarda

have had in uoiag cotrpassos ia the pestr by forgettlag rhlch end of

the aaedLe to read and rhich ia the eaet and veet narkLago. the aev

cotspass roplacea the neeille with a graduated alumlnuu dlsk vtth nag-

netized bar underaeath. Ttre outgtaniling advantage of the iliak lc that

the correct reatltng la at thE Llac of sight dircetly lr froat of tha

operatorl ao mtter Ln what illrection he is golngn and the reatling ir

not llkely to be taken at any othar po5.nt. lte azimrth on the dLsk la

graduateit clook-rlse and the east and waEt markings are aot reversed

(52)

PLOrm$0 EQUrPffilIf

the flre dlspatcher and sther nembors of a firo coatrol orgenlza-

tion are dependent upoa rellable nathode of plotting Ln orilcr to aogt

efftclontly and aeeurately locate firesl fron the data given by the

reporter. Ttre standaril m,p board vith each lookout atatioa locatod

wlthla aa aziamth elrcl-c and equlpped rttb initlvidual pull etrlage hao

pro"en baaic for thls sork. Recedlng atring resl rith glaas topped

push plnr attached to the end of the strlngs is a oorveilient lten la
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cornectLoa sith diapatcher naps (2). protracterg of praetlcal aice

aad rellable nake are irportant suppleneuts of thia mp in recordtng

bearinge fron or for coupasses for polnts rlthout arimrth graduations.

PA!{ORAMIO H{OTOO&API{S

Paaorauic photographc of each lookout rith graduated acale nouatad

upou then ser?6 to give the dlapatehar the iileati,ear vier as that sf

the lookout reportlng the firc. Brosc photographe rnounted la atlas

forn on a vertlcal axis near the dlspatcherrs degk have beeu a raJor

ctop ln a&la to the dlspatehcr (40).

T?re transLt eauera for taklng panoranic photographa frou flra
lookout atati.one; whlch caE dovisad by S. B. 0aboruel has becn inral-

uab1el not only ln the prepratioa of, photographc for the qse sf the

dLcpatchar and mepbers of the flre cuppreesLoa organizatloal but also

ia connestton rith vialbiltty studl.es for daternlaiag the locatloa of

lookout statloag and la preparlng lookout vlatblltty eaps (O).
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SBCrIO}I III
COMMUIUCArtON

Comunicatlon le a vital part sf flre control. Its naed io felt
la every activltyl and rhere aceideuta or fJ.ree occur tt nay bocona

the prinary ltutting faotor. Bach foreet ualt .fn orgaalzatioar bual-

Il€8n1 topography, hietory, gcography; rocar lahabitaatr; clinatel and

foreet co?er arc reflected ia soae xay tn that forest uaitrs comuaL-

catton eyatem.

Tvo naJor types of oomualcatlon devieos are used lr firc control
mrk at thls tl'e. ?heae are telephone and short rano radlo. $hort
sava radLol though aot a subctituto for telcphone; Le used to oupple-

neat the telephoae systeu in dlstrtcta renote frou egtabllshod commrni-

cation or nhen teleptrone cornqunicatlon ie out of order. It lr alco
good practico to substltute the radio to avold heavy tel.aphone iavest-
nente for shoft seaaonal uge and for lntercomunieatione betreen ad-
plnist,ratLvc unlts.

&o tm types of adnlnlstratLva organlzatlonl centrallzed anil de-

eentrallzedl lafruenee to a large extent the klad of eomurrlcatloa

u*ea (*). For asntrall.zetl unl*r Long dlstau€c coaveraation Ls Becea-

aary vhich demands netalllc circuit linet and lor freqneaoy radLo La-

strrrneuta aad dcceatrallzcd uay utllfue grouadeil olrcuit lines and

ultra-htgh frequeucy radLos.

MI,EPHONE COIfi}'I'}IICA?TON

Itre grounded and netalLlc clrault rlnea have Lnterohangeabla

lnatrusents aad aros thereforel congidered together rn the follorrng
sectlong deallng rtth lnatrumeats.
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uotaLlle Ll.aes ara repraclng grouatlad lineg in all Gar6s rhero

such actlon l.s aclvtaablel although mrch nore expeaairel tbere ia ao

1lutt to illstancc to rhlch they wlIl carry sigralc. [lrsrcaos the nar-

imrn rortabre rangc of grouniled tlnsa is lcgg than ?s ulles sith a

m,xl'run load of 31 doeLblea. MatallLc llnea require pole conatmctioa

slth eolld tie Lnsulators whlch aecessltatc a rlde rlght-of-my olear-

ance of, treee aucceptlble to nindfall.

5he grouadod systom is the Lees expensi.ve and constltutea the

raJor ul.leage of Foreat Scrvloe lLnee. It tE princlpally a treo Ihe
utillaing No. 1? st€oL-eored copper uiro rith porcelain aplit trea

Lngulatora. Ia aroas subJeot to heavy liglrtntng atorre lt ia good

praotlce to provlilc partlal grouud rods on tle treeg at regular in-

tervale.

lhc follovlng table should ln all cases be oonsulted" ln fornu-

lating plane for new unlta ln ordsr to avold overload troubLes rhlch

a,re controa to nogt of, the erlotlng Li.nes (4).

lable 1

Daolble Ratings Asslgnei! to

IInlt

1 mlle grounded^ line
I sllo netallle Llne
Each rlnger
Eaeh tap or Leg
&.ch repeating coil
Haoh cwltch
ReccLYer off hook
kansmlttsr la use
througlr oxchangc (porer)

Deciblo ratiag or
loatl-raigblng factor

O.2O Ib. loas
0.041? " rr

1.00 n

1.00 n

0.50 r
0.50 It

3.00 'r
2.00 lb, gaia
5.00 il n

?elephone tLnes

{
tl

?t

fl

'l
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EI,EPIIOHE I![STtst'}ilENI5

I?re etandard instnruend for lookout statLona ls any of the staud-

ard uakea of rnll phones equlpped vlth an exiensLoa cord for tho oheet

hora transultter and head phoae roceiTer. Thl.s arrangenent sllora fsr

freedon of uoveneut of the peraoa rhile taking and reportl'ag flrea.

It nay bo used at diapatctrcr haad.quartars alao. Standard ligltning

iasulatlng equipnent ie uecessary ln all Gases for the safety of the

operator as vo1I ae fsr the peruanence of the egulpmeut.

I'or offiee and Rangor headquartsrs the aeu eraddle type htgh

powered inetrrrsentr vhlch utilizes two atandaril rlry ceII batterles Ls

becoulng increacingly popular for ure ln place of Yondcrphonee rlth

booetcrg and other e:rpeaalve devi.ces used to overeone excesaiYe oYor-

loadl on groundecl Lines.

Dispatcher entl forest headquarter statloas, trhere a large nunber

of li.nes coayorger have nes end eonplieated call and rlnger syatona

*riah aro aeceasary for the Ep6oth functloaing of the comuntcation

system.

the Adamts portable phone, measuring $} * gb x 2$ lnctres and

rolghlng 2{ pounda corplate rith batterl.eel Le l.nvaluab!.e for fire

Eoatrol rork aB reII as. for adrninlctratirc Frrpoaes (ef1.

RADIO

$hort rave typee of radio are aov standard ftre coatrol tools

(Zf). lYpea have been devaloped for every aeedl from airplane lnstru-

nents to Long dlgtauce Lnter-forest seta. Ttle developnent ia eo rapid

that detalleil deecrLpttons are out of plaee here. ltre general. tread

ia to produee types tr-anarlttlng anil receiving voiee srgnars oaryl
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aB "ery few of thc X'oreet Servlss peraonnel are famlllar rith code

cl"gnaIs. fire iDnplexr typoe are ncy beiag adopted shich alLor ex-

change of rnessagas rithout svltching fron trangnLt to receLY6. Theso

typea are apeclally s0ited to condLtions rhero cxperieaccd operatore

aro not avallable. Tho dlsadvantage of volce traaenlttlng eeta ie the

large anount of porer requl.red and the redustion Ln r:ange fron that of

code oyateu rhich ls uearly trlce that of voLae eyetena (**).

lko systene of radio comrunleation are ia uee ln dlfforent ses-

tions of the United $tatee. The tro-say sygteur though rore curborgone

anil bulky than ths 6ne-uay oysteml can be of moro value ia iraEcecsible

regl.oas or whcre return neBsages &re ossential. Begiona rhere truak or

auto patrol" and euppreseion units are used ln all parts the one-tay or

pollce syctcr has proven highly satiafactory. $one authorltl.eg gtate

that nhere the one-rr&y systen ean be used at atl it ic nore efficieat

than the tro-ray systcm. I?re ohiof advantage of the oB6-sa'Y ayston is

that tt oaa be used very eatiefactorlly vhlle la a roblle posltion (39).

tlra uogt luportant factore guaranteetng the suecsesful operatloa

of radlo are good antenna and ground for all operating stationa. Poor

iaatallatiou of theee lteug m.y reduce the capacity of the trananitter

by Lb arrd reduce otherslse aatisfaetory gervice to ao servic€ at all

(++).

At presaat tho dlgadvantagee of radio ll aatigfactory aerryice are

statice interfercnce and the laek of rluglag or ealllng faclllties (*a).

I?re folloriag types of radio equipment are being ueed for differ-
eat purposea throughout flre control reglono.
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$pe P Radlo Ualt

lt.ansalta code (e - r) onlyr but recel.ves both volce aad

code. Its ratad rorklng rang6 ls ?0 nLlear and !s deelgaecl

prirarl!.y for anokechagere. It reighel eoopletel 9 pouads'

Ita uee ts llniterl beoause lt does not traasnit voice.

$pe PF Radlophone

Ihis eet transmlts aad receives both voica and coder reigho

15 pounds completel haa a worklng r&nge of 10 nlIea by voice and

20 ulleg by code (Sg),

$pe SPF Racllophone

Transnits and receives both voice aud elgnall la simple to

operato and eepeciaLly good for ctandby as it has a bullt-ia

loud speaker. the portable aet-up weighs 20 pounds rrith a

greater somunLcatlon rango thaa the Pl'. tte kltbot conplete

rtth railio reighe 58 poundso

$pe U Raillophoae

Ytrts, htgh powered eote utlllziag 110-volt atterrating aur-

reat; ras ileslgned espectally for eomtrnication rrlth the ftekl

from $uperyieor's headquarters and centraL equipnant dapotl anil

for uge as a oentral eomunLcation statioa on large proJeat fires.

IYpe f Radiophone

I?tis ultra-high frequency trDuploxn transloit aad receire,

radlo has a raage of about 100 nilee over optieal paths. It ie

ileslgned for standby operation with a built in Loudepoakor. t?re

weight cornplete ls 50 pounds portable and L00 pounds total (CS).
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ffie I Radlopbone

lbls set io a eonpLete transmitter-receiver lnteruediate

tn porer botreen tho SPF and M radlophone. It car bo operated

oaly fron 6-volt atorage batterlec or 110-volt altcrnatlug cur-

rent. It is prfunarlly a nodified !{ aet for etoragc battcry

oparat!.oa ln remote placea or fron trueks and other large

vchlclea (*S).

$pe A &atllophoae (U.H.F. )

Designed to neet tho Forest service requlreueata i"r aLrprenc

Itocr rta dealrabre fea*ur€a aro that lt caa be iartalled lu aray

type of al.rplane; caslly and cheaplye and is fres sf statlc intor-

fereaoe comoa to othcr nodolE of atrplane radl.o. thla aet sup-

plles comualeatlon fron the plane to ground for shsrt dLstaJrees.

$pc EXB Trangtrttter

ThLa transpLtter ls a Colllac type used at the central Eta-

tioa for ore-ray corrq'unLeatlon vith aoblle unlts or othera rtro

are eqrrlpped vlth receLverg of Philco typea 810 PV and 8lL PY

(foltce variab,le). Th6sc reoeivers have a tunlag illal Lnstcad

of a flxed frequency rtrlch m,kec thsa nore valuable beeauee it

ean roooLve Eessagcs broadoast fron Etationg haviag dtffcrcnt

froqueaoier than that aasigned to the central statlon (lg).

$pe SV Radlophone

ltls radlophoao ls the aerost deoign ln the ultra-hl.gh fre-

$reucy fleld. It rctgha about 16 poundes coupletal aad hag a

porer output of about one watt. Itro uait haa an lrproved ctabl-

ltty of transnltter frequeacy aad the recelver parforuance !s
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better than older models. It nay be useit for lookoutal portablel

and poblls con'rqrnicatloa (*S).

The ngroundedn aatonna for ultra-high frequency lnstallationg oa

lookoutsl ancl. the fact that these frequenclsg have ao fadlng and atatiol

mkes it possible to comunl.eate durlag thunderetorng and at other peri-

ods when heavy etatle rnight paralyze lov frequeney radio comunicatiou

as vell as telephoae coruunl.catlou ovor grounded llnes (+S).

Experleace has demoastrateil that it does not pay to set up a

comuaioatlon syatem for handllng regular aduinistration traffls on

ractls channels also to hanrlle flre trafficl ae a large firo wllL so

overload the channel that a breakdowra ln the Ldrlulatratior comunioa-

tloa eysteo resultg.
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SECTIOI{ IV

ma$sP0R?Arr0N BQU rB{mrT

tte prlmary ureans of transportlng rnea and eupBllee to fLres ls by

automtlve eqnlpnerte and rl11 probably contiaue ts be wherc roada and

ootor"raya are a?alLabler Slbere transportatiou to Lnaccesslble areag

La aeceoeary and roade are aot avatlable tho trorse and ntrlo pack traiu

ic the pr}nary tloans by ground except rhere topography aLLore the oon-

atnrction of, tractor tralls rhieh my be traversed by light tractors

draring a epeclal type of trailsr of ono or tro ton capaclty. the uce

of alrg!.anes for trauoportlag noa and eupplies to fires ia renote ra-

glona hae becoae Etaadard praetiee rlth the Forest Servie. The uee of

back pachs by ueu for short dlstancoa ia a last resort rhere the topo-

graphy prevents the uttlizatioa of any of the above EGEnso 1be streaoa

aad natelvayg of rraay forest areas allov the uss of boats to great ad-

raatage. Itrese nethoils of traasportation are treated ia the fol,J.oring

paragraphs.

IBUOK SND OTTIER AUI'OITOTIVE EQUIPHEIiIT

wtrere thla type of cgnipment La usede the lsad capacity and apecd

of traasit are the tvo naJor faetors. Ihe SErost Service ata.adard

heavy ituty tnrck is a etx-cyLluderl tru tou tnrok aot to exoeed 170-

inch wheel basel rrith elagLc troad oyor-sizod tlrasl same frout ard

rear.r Larger tnrcka are perrLssible rhere road conditloas allor eoon-

oay and apeed of operatl.on. Ihrel drselt ray be uscd oa ary alze tnrek

rhere practlcal. Heavy tnroks are esseatldl rhen it becorea Bec€seary

to traasport tractorE and other heavy equl.pneut to f{rca (eZ).
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A light duty tnrek of f-toa capaeLty or leae ia a rcal nood oa

Bangor dlctriets ou fLra forsets rhere there is sufftcisnt rnlleage of

roailg and rnotorvaya, Sultable lnterchaageable rackt sr bodieg for

tnrekE are [ecarsary rhere pach etock or plor horsoa arc to bo trane-

ported.

$pccial trailera for llght tnrek or caru are inportant lteus for

Banger ttlstr{ct adninigtratlon or fire control (5).

MACMRS AND MAILERS

tight tractoro aqulpped vith buIl-dozer and drariag a traller of

ono or tro ton capacity nay cveatually replace the pack train in uany

8fe88r lbactor tralla noed aot bc as ride as tnrck roade aad rould be

requLred only lu a fer placea Ln an area of uoderate topography. Aa

Lntereeting factor lg that tho traotor after draring a loaded trailer
to the firee eould be uaed to coaatruct a nachLne nado fire Ilne;

other thlngs peruitttag (??).

PACr BQUTPUEil{T

Decker saddles are recognized as standard pack equilmeat by all
regioae vhere establiaheil horae or ml1c pack traias are mlntaLnod.

ltese saddleg are to be used rlth one rool bLanket and one halr pait

for proteatioa ts the aatsalrr back. Bope haul.ters of aruy atyLe have

been fountl the aost ecoaonLcal of all types uged. Other oquipnent aa

leather hobbles and Svlsa bolla ara rreoecsary,

the Helson ilndian pack boardn ie standard for sroksEhaserg and

other firemen rhen heavy Loada are to be back paeted. Canvas knap-

gacks are noet econo*LeaL for back pack fLre crers of s to s0 nau

ualts.
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IRAIL CNADER

For the eonstructlon of flre control trails and rai6e D. L. Beatty

of the Ulsaoula offlce !.n Regton t has ereated a rorkablo unit. I?to

blade has detatchable poiato to ftt varlous types of soll and vegeta-

tlve grortha. It ic horse dravn anil bullds from trlae to four tisoa

as mrch trat} as can bo doae rith hanil labor (at).

AINPI.ANBS

Where grouud tranrportatlon is poorly devol.opoil or rhero a mteri-

a1 saving ln tlua can be mdel the use of airplanes ls recomended. In

any flre problon rhere apaed Ls eEseatial they are rlthout an equal and

sl.uce nethoils of dropplag suppli.es aad cqtrlpueat frou alrplanes to flro

oanps or ground crsss hae beea developed; thelr uge has becouo iavaluable.

An lmportant fleLd.ln the use of airplanea on flre ie that of, treatlng

ssall fireg from the alr. Rasults to date have not provsn ratisfaotoryl

but the fleld haa not been exhaueted (Zr).

t?ra type of atrpLana for general uee in tranrporting uea arld aup-

pllea to firoe ghould be a hlgh wing cabin nonopl.ane rith door and

chairs repovable (*a). lhs aape principlae apply for planes ln thic

use aa thoae Listed for plaaee uced for detectioa purpoaes.

Al.rplanee usoil. for tranaporting large nuaberg of nen and suppllaa

loag diatancea ahould be larger than those used in seoutl.ag flreo or

ilropplng aupplles and. equLpuent to the flre as mallouverablllty and

slot cnrlslag epeed are lrportant factors ia the latter eaEe (1?).

t\ro setisfactory sethoile have beon tlevelopetl for dropplag uate-

rial fron airplanes; theae are the loose paotage uethod aad the re-

tarder methorl whlch utillzog homeaado parachutcs.
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lhe loose package rnethod tras tleveloped in Region 4 of the Foreat

Servlse ancl has provoa very satiefactory for aLl naterlaLs crhich wiU

resist a uoderats ehock. lhe itene ts be dropped ara plaeod rithin a

saek of eanvas or bur}ap shich ls tied at the top. the Larger the sack

the less danger of damagiag the artlc!.eg rlthln.
Iab1e II gives a sur@arlr of the resultg of the 14 tests earried

out by the officialE of the fdaho Natlonal Foregt (43).

lest Class of $uppLies

L l'ood supplles
? Snorgenoy ratioac
3 &ergency ratlone
4 20-man ness outfit

5 L-man S.C. outfit
6 3'lre toole
7 Baby ehovels
I hrlaskles
9 Fire tooLs

10 I'ooil supplies
lL tr'ood supplles
le &ergency ratlona
13 tuergency rations
14 Bnergency rations

* Ihls test might bo
were broken.

l1rble II

Per ceat
Drop of Load

(tt,) wt. Lost

375 5'.1 4.2
275 53 2.O
300 84 5.4
300 40 None

3?5 35 rf
300 21 Nono
200 Noue
200 }Ione
200 198 None
300 28 None
300 33 1.5
300 5 None
300 5 None
300 5 None

eonsidered 100 per

Hor
Container Prepared

$ack1 nall tLed looaely
Sackl nail fied loosely
Sackl nail tled looaeLy
Sacke nalL With 11 Ibs.

exeelgior
Paek eover fied tightly
Pack cover Iled ttghtlY
None ![o rrappiag
l{one So urappLng
t[ai] bag tlght-Parechuted
MalI bag Tied looeelY
Mail bag Tied looselY
$aek No preparation
Sack No preParation
Sack No preparation

ceat fallurol &8 fl.re tooLE

state that they are entirelY

airplane ie feaelble under

II

by

lbe authors of the testa ln table

couvinced that gettiag supplies to nen

practlcally all eonditioas (+a).

66 retarder rethoil ahould be used for aL1 artLcles whlch test prove

will be ctamaged when dropped by other areans (aO). I?re chute used ia
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thls nethod m.y be nade by rlpping opsn a burlap rool sa.ck and tying

ehrouds 1? feet long of clothes-line or eaah sord to the four coraero.

A chute thus oonstructed ulll safely lorer 100 pounde. this parachute

can be nade ln 5 mlmrtee at a cogt of 40 contg and car be used re-

peatedly,

t1re articles to be clropped are Eacked or rrappod and tied to the

ahrouds of the chute. A chrore yeJ.lor atrluger ls tiad ts the oeater

of the chute for the purpose of nnklng the load eaaier for the grouud

foroe to loeate. 
u

lho procedure i.n dropping suppllea ls to firat drop a pllot Load

for a guldo and then spot aad rap all loads dropped. hle mp aud

other luforuation is dropped to the ground crer bofore learing (Sf).

The use of airplaaea to the fulleet extent ia ftre control rork

necessl.tatee the use of enorgaacy landlng fielils and often iluring

darknssa then thc usa of lighta or f1areE is htghly ilesi.rable.

Beseareh in thie field has devel.oped a satlafaetory light in the

nagneaiun candle flars nhich has a rated. caadle power of 8Or000

and burnE for a pertod of 3 ninutea. It radiates a bea^o for I

nile and i.n al} direetions. Ae a further aldl large reflectorsl

nouated ou tripode and placed at the ends of the fleldr focus the

light on the flelil antl curtaia the glare of the flare from the

eyas of the lneonlng pilots (8).

Ttre inproverent of axlsting landlng fields and the selsctlon

and ilevelopnent of additlonal fie}dg Le urgently needed. the

Department of Comerce standard marking rules and regulations should

be used in establlshlug laniharks for air travel euch as nunbering
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lookout houses or otherrise narkiag them (*a).

BOAl5

In regl.ons rhore seter trancportatloa ls faasiblel the ueo of

boats for tranaportlng notre srrppllesr and aquipuent haa provoil to be

eeoaosLcal, but !.acks the i.uportant faetor of apeed. Ia general thair
uso iE uore adaptable to flre patrol and admiaiatratloa rsrk than for
flre auppreggion duty.

Tte cizel uotorl anil coactnretion rcquLremente vary rith the con-

ilitions of the ratar upon rhich the boat is to be uced, Ihoso used 1a

oc€an raters ahould La general have trlee the lengthl atreagth of coa-

s*ructlon and cruLslag rango than that of boats used La tnland rater"rays.

?he propelltng porer shouLd be the maxLrmrm conslstent wtth the size aad

use of the boat. Diese1 Eotors ere ospecially a<lapleil to large boate

ueed for tranaporting heavy 1oads while gasolina,,enginea are the best

pover for patrol or f.ight boats where a quick get-aray aad speed are

essentlal (5).

Protectlve organlzationa la alaska and in sectiona of the Lake

$tates are at the preseat tlne utilfuing watar tranaportation to the

fulleet extent ta fire control rork as well as ln adnialetratlve rork.
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SECrION V

suPPa$ssIo!{ EQUIPT{EN?

I'lre auppressioa ig the m.Jor'fteld of the forest protection

problen. Developnent has been nost rapid ln the nechanization of

fire euppreseion equtprnent and has to a large degree revolutioaized

fire llne oonstruction. the ailaptation of power drlvea egulprnent

and cheristry to thig work is goiag on at an accelerated rater and

espeeially so aiuce acieatlfic sen have been ouployed to halp la

this work.

lbere ie a wtde variation ia the kiadc and types of equipnent

ueed in mrppreasion work. The oaJor divlgione are eheui6a11 rotor-

lzeill powerl hande and riscellaneoug. Each of thele dlvLeions nay

be further divldecl aecordlng to the klads nithin that group'

Chemiatry ls a ucang rather than a davLcel but la treated as

eguipment in thls paper beoause of its c!.osa relationshlp rith tools

for flre suppreesion. Resoarch in the field of chcnictry for the

pLrpoee of findlng an effectlve flra ertingutshtng eonbinatioa I's

carried on by *he !'orest Servlce under the dlrection of the tr'orest

Produata Laboratory. This regoareh has already dsnonstrated the

potentlalltiao of chentcalg to fi.re.

tr[otorlzed equLpment hae nade the largeet advaace ln applieatloa

to flro euppresaLon. The use of tanks tnrckl tractorsl and roblla

punp unlts to suppreee fires blds falr to replace hand labor in

Il-ne conetmctLon.

I{and porer equlpaent of rnany types bas been adaptei[ to firo
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oontrol workr and as they becone perfected the possibilltise for nore

efflcient usa by all protectlve agenciae beeomes assured. Ihe port-

able porer unit; portable pow6r 6trp puspoe &nd others are the prin-

clpal unLts under ilevel-opuoent at the preoent tlne.

ftre use of haud egnipment io rapidly bolng roplaced by the povor

units oxcept la the renote inacsessible areas for rhich practical

posor unlta have aot been perfectedr

Migeellaneoue toolE and equipnont coasLsts of fire canp equip-

nnentl horee drame toolal and various kttg and outfits.

Chenl.atry la Fire Suppreaaion

CT{E$IICAI,S

Ttre results already obtained fron research in applying choaistry

to flre euppreesioa lndLoatos that the valuo of cheni.sal eonpounds Ln

fire ertinguishlrrgl flre retardingl and flre proofingl is so great

that this uss Gan be devaLopert to the point vhere the rate of effl-

eieacy 1111 elinlnate tho poasiblllty of aay large fires.

Experlueats by the Foreet Prorlucte Laboratory havo reaulted tn the

sogregatlon of a number of ohenloal agents which are suitable for cellu-

Lose fire ooatrol. I'he agents war€ eolected on the basle of the foll,or-

ing influoaoiag or llnltiag factore ir the ordor of, lnport&rG€r

1. Aitaptabtl.ity as effleient agents.

2. Costa and comercial avallabiLity.

3. Aniual life hazard.

4. Metallurgical aetinity.
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Iuportant propertlea of ohenicale to be coneidered are that the

effieiency of spread of a solution is oloeely related to Lts surface

tenslon properties. ltre aLkaliae or bagic liquid: solutlons aad d,ry

nixes w6te nore effleiont ae regarde spreading properti.ee than thoEe

of an acid nature.
' 

Hydroscopic action Ls ao iadication of a beneficial. fireproof-

lng propertye furtherooral they have the declded ttlsaalvaatage of

quiekly clogglng the equlpment used for dlschergl.ng. Dugtg of sev-

eral. aixtures of ilry rnateriaL can bo satisfactorily appLied. ltto high

netallurgical actlvity of several of the rnoet effloient agents nea,ng

that reslstant metal containera mrst bs used.

Sone of the nore inportant agento as detennined by experiueatr

8,f6r

ApmonLuu arEenito (conpound vith argerite radicaL).

Antiaony (ranke very high) ftaE high atonlc.velght; and caa

be fiaely powdered and le prtnelpally a fire extlnguleher

agent.

Arsenic - ranks htgher than antllnonyr but i*s highly hydro-

scopic nature nakea it dlffisuLt to use.

Boron - Ls the old reliable fire prooflng cheuical as lgade

fron zinc chlorlde and borax. Amoalcal golutioa of copper

borate penetrate deeply and whon dry the rrood vill be hlglly

resistcnt to fire. lte use is ia fire proofing.

Copper - tha efficieat salts are relatively lor pricedl but

not ae efflcleat as other agents.

1.

2.

tda

4.

5.
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6. tr'luorine - on€ Eelt, Eagnesiun fluo-silicatee Ehosg con-

sitlerable pro[ise.

T. Iroa - ferrlc chlorlde is a los oost, efficient flre ex-

tingulshtng agent, but is highly active fron a Betellur-

gicaL atandPoint. '

g. Magnesiuu - one sa1tl the chloridal ehows pronise when

finely divided.

9. Fhospho:rra - especlally phosphonrs oxychloritle ie tho nost

efflcient oxygen lnhibittng agent that vag vorketl withl but

is highly active netallurglcally.

10. Potash - potassiun carbonate shosa pronlse as a fire

retardeut.

1L. Zlnc - zLnc chlorltte has an established baehgrouad as a

fire proofing agent.

Certain conbinations of dry natoriala whea adderl to vater lncreases

their fLre extlnguiahiag propertles ln the ratio o? 25 to l. Efficleut

duste and eoLutloas can be produced ln cormsrcial quaatlttes at a rea-

Bonabls price and can ba stored both tn a dry forn and. in conceatrated

solutioas la readiness for any fire energency. Dust mixtures can be

applled practlcally frou aa airplane (tO).

Calciuu chloridee becauee of its high deliquescent naturel has a

linlted use ia forest fire coatrol. fts prtnclpal use is aa a fire

retardeate for whea applleil dry to oombustl.ble materialel the oheni-

caI by incroasing the uroLsture coateatp decreages lnf1a.umbillty.

It lsr as rost other agental extrenely soluable; aad does not eadure

stormy periods (+l).
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Calciun chloride as used to retard fires l,u grouad litter ln

plne forests gave satisfactory results shea permitted to reuain

overnight on the test plots on oxperiraents in Regioa 5.

Ttre weather of the nornlng the teat plota lrere flred wael ter-

perature iI9 ctegrees F.' relative huntdity 43 per centr wlth practi-

ca1ly no breeae. Ilable ttI is a sugnary of the overaight app}lcation

tests (a+1.

QUantity CaCl
A,pp1led

Pouadg
Per Sq. tr't.

0.016
.032
.063
.125
.250
.315
.500
.625

The practicabtlity

to datee but they show

trol (?+).

Table III

Fire Reduceil
to

( speeit)

Per cent

100 (uo effee*)
100
100
l_00
40 Center not burnecl
30 Center not burned
0 (Stopped fire) Burned outer edge
0 (Stopped fire) Burned outer edge

of such applicatione have not been ileteruined

promise of the uee of chenicala ln fire con-

Total
Pounds

-LA

+
1
2
4
6
B

10

Renarks

The foaa producing eheuicals have Loag been used in flre con-

trol work. r'ire foaus are created by the nixture of two ehericals
(sodiun bj.carboaate anil alumLauu sulphate) plus a stabilizer (auch

as extract of llcorice root) brought into eontact nith watsr. rbe

voluue of foam produced ie about eight tLmes the volune of sater used.
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lAree methods ef nlxing are used ln preeont practice deponding

upon the kfnd of appllcatton deaireill whether fror taak tnrck punpag

back-pack rlgl or fros aerial boubs. Ttra uethods arep

1. One pordar uethod - all dry chenicals are mLxed togethcr in

advance and fed into ono hopper above the generatorl through

vrhich a single gtreao of nater ie paaslng. Slth punper and

hose llnes; and with tank tnreka this uethod le the eiupl.eat

and the best eultod.

2. 1!ro povder nathoil - coupounrl A, and corpound B are fed lnto

oeparate hoppera aad meet ae tso solutlons.

3. lko solution nethod - coropound A and B ars separately nixed

rith water and held ln solutLon Ln etorage untLl oixedr as

with haad extlnguLshorE. I?rle uethod ls adapted to back-

pack rlge and aerial bombe aa the ilry pordar saanot be

nixed qutckly eaough sith vater.

Tn experirneutoe rith foao aa a flre control ageatl carried out

ln Penneylvania thc foam conpounds scrc fortl.fled or {loaded" rith

the f!.aoe-retarttent chcuicall amonlum oulphate. Othor eherlcal

agente have not baen tried aa yet.

the resultg of the above tegts ahow pronlse ln thla field of

fire researchl and a fss facts deflnitoly establlEhed are llsted.

1. A 8a11oa of vater nixed nith a pouad of foan conpound Le

nora flre suppreseLve than a gallon of water.

2. Stth back-paek rlg the tests Etroved a ratio of I to 1

in effeettve footago of llae, aa between foam aail rater

treatment.
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3. Reignltlon a.fter applicatlou ls lnuoh Elorsr wher foan ia

used than when ratcr Le used.

4. Foam ls effeetive slther as a knook-dowa or nop-up cub-

stancs anil ls mrch nore effeetLve in either case than an

equal volume of water.

5. Packing thc heavy cheslcala to the flre Ilne ln rouglt

country ie a dleadvantage to be sonsiderad (24).

Alrplanes aro us6d Ln Russia to epreatl cauetic soda bafore the

steppe flres of that country. ?hle rethod of flghtlng these ilan-

gerous graae flres has provea very auccsgsful. A ton of cauatLc

eoda LE enough to form a protectlve belt for flve kllo_neters.

(m*ea from flre Control Notese Auguat; lg3? as quoted fron Hotcov

Nersl !{oueorl Russf.a}.

$otorLzod Equipmeat

ftrc strppreesloa of foreet flres le begtnnLng to rcfl.ect thc

lncraasing use of the gasoline and D!.cael uotor tn all parta of

the Unltodl $tates. Itoge area6 having relatlvely mooth topogra-

phy and a large ulleage of roads; aRd nurerous lakes and strea.Eg

favor the uee of euch uotor tlrireu equ*pnent as tnrckel tractorsl

and punps (eg).

TRUCKS

targe anrl ena1l trucks designed for nater transportatloa and

use of rater or foan ou fLrea have a definlte place ln fire pro-

tection (ef). Other truckc of heavy construotion rlth 4-rheel

ilrl.ve and eepecially eqnlpped with illsk, harrose or plov tools
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bave proven the nost eeononlcal neans of nalntaining fire broaks in

the Lake Statee (gZ).

There aro many types and deeigns of tank tnrcks in operatloa

over the Ualted States all of whlch have nany good featrros. they

are einilar in basic reguirernents of sLze and constnrction and in

the special power take-off frou the tranauisslon for the purpose of

driving built-iu powor punps for refllIing the tank as rell aB purnp-

lng water to the fire llne (11).

The Oregon state Foreetry D,epartment hag recoatly developed the

moat up-to-date tank tmck yet coastnrctea (ts). Thls tnrck sas

desigaed rLth the itlea of carrying tnto the foreets the advantagea

of clty fire-ftghting urethods. rt ts constnrcted oa a throe-toa

chasle rith 160 inch rheelbasel dual tranamiaslonl glving ten

apeeds abead and tro r6yor6e. It ie coverad over all sith a neta}

paneL rlth tools and equipment fully eacloeed in compartnents

speelally eonEtnrcted for each kl.ad of equipent carrled.

lhe tank ie 525 gallon capacityl rith the po?sr take-off pump

located at the rear of the cab. a special clutch operated frou ths

eab ls provlded for engaging the pou6r take-off. a syctem of valvec

makes it posalble to puap either dLrectly froa a streap or fron the

{ank. I?re eapacity of the punp ts L40 gallone per mlnute.

The tnrck will carry I men in additioa to the regurar equip-

ueat for 50 uen eonsieting of two polrer purps wlth 11600 feet of

1f inch nrbber-Ilaned cotton hose (fS).

lhe saallcr unlts are conetructed on a ton-and-a-half chagis

and camy aualler equipneat throughout (rs). A uait reoeatly
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developed for use of prlvate agencies and others in fire proteetioa

le the ilptck-upn chasia vlth a 50 gallon tank. a se}l pusp driven

by a porar take-off fron the truck eaglae putnpg rater fron and Lnto

the taak. Ttre Llvc reel1 rhich hsLde 200 feet of hoeee aad hand

equipment for 10 aen ar€ addltional itons whlch uake thls a, very

eonpleto tuitial attack unlt (gB).

A late Lnveutlon of great posslblllties for efficient fire con-

trol is tha dry ice uaLt. The comerelal dry tce (COA) ie used as a

Bource of power for water pressure lu connection with tank truck'

I?re unit as built congl.sta of tro 25 pound capacity coavertersl a

pressure Bauger a llvc hoge reel and hosel and a 50-ga11on high

pressuro botler-plate water tank sith a safety pressure releaee

valve. T?re ilry ice is placed in the couvorterr and vhen a tenpar-

aturo sf 7? degrees X'. lg raacheil it produeed a pressure of 933

pounds per sguare tnch and will naintaln thls preeaure uatiL the

l.ast tlrop of ltquicl is used fron the tank. ?he total welght of

the unit loaded is 1p183 pouails for the light tnrck or pick-up

nodeL.

!?re advantagee of this uait over *he regu!.ar taak are (14).

L. Its low cogt.

2. Portability - tha unit nay be placed on any kind of

nobile unit.

3. Pressure is independent of the potor and may be operatad

at all timss.

Tte Washington $tate Dlvigion of Foreatry has conetnrcted a

dual purpose truck capabla of 50 nilea par hour on roads or rail-
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way. ft ta equipped sith exchangeable rins which can be exohanged

in 20 ninutas (ef).

firis truck carrled the conveational equipnent and in addition

hail a wench and cable for helplng the tnrak frou difficult placee

and for clearing the road. It also carrles 4 other sralJ.er punp

unitg used to relay watar to the ual.n tnrck taak or to the fire

directly (Sf),

The latest nodel of tank truck has been desigued for the uee

of foa.n as veLl. as watar anit the probabillties are that thls type

wiLL replace the othera as new trucks are bullt (Zl).

lhe prirnary ldea behind tha developnent of tank tnrcks is speed.

As nore lntensive fire control pLanning is developed the necessity

for keepiag fires sm'II becomes greater and in order to keep them

ema1L1 they rntrst be reached before gaining a foot hold. It is a

problea where eeconds in reachlng the fLro uay savo the aay (40).

The essentlal features of a fire tnrck are dependabilityl ein-

plieityl safetyz reasonable costl ample clearancel low center of

gravitye llmited reightz anple power and traetLonl controls and

equipnent convenl.ently arranged; anrl essential hand equipment.

the tmck englne ahould be capable of produciug I horse posor

to eaeh 158 pounils of Load and thero shoulal be tro transuissions

with ona for the highway at a high rate of apeed and the other for

steep elopes (gs).

Another unit which is appropriate here is the railroail tanlt

GErBo targe tank cara equipped rith both gteas ancl gasolLae engiaee

are now coomon equipnent in noet logging eanp$ in the Paelfic North-

west.
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The gasoLlne engine pupp, gtentioBod above, as adtlltionaL equip-

uent for tank tmcks has a Largo variety of uses In fire control.

The standard noclel hae a 5 horse posor aLr cooLed engine whioh drlres

the punp wlth direct eonnection.

The amaLler unita have a tro-cycIe air coo}ed engine and rotary

punp whioh are bulLt as one unlt. They are primarily a portable unit

with horses or back-pack. Linen hose for these units is etandard

with the I'etleral Forest Service (5).

ltro 5 ga1loa fuel contalners ar6 a epeclal feature of these

portable fire pumps. ?trey are constructed in sush a nanner that the

handlese flIling hola and spout are protectoill aad the cails are Eede

flat to facllltate packing and transporting (ea).

Power punps vary in oapacity and gize. ltre portable units nay

be carried by fron 2 to 4 ren. The rotary purps deliver frou 35 to

40 ga11-on per uniaute at 35 pounds preasure through a e/U insh nozzle

openlng at dlstanees of 1500 feet with rises in elevatioa up to 500

feet (30).

Portable pumps have been used ln relays on forest fires to

carry nater up to dletancea of I nile wlth a riso i,n elevation of

over 2000 feet (49).

their princlpal use is ln knocking dowa fire to pernit crews

to work nore closely to hot spots and ln nop-up work where they

have proven themselnes to be especlally effective when ia the hands

of sklllfuI and efficlent men.
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TRACIOB AND IR.ICTOR EQUIPMENT

lbe greateet fieltl of power Ln pechanlzed equipuent Lles sith

the caterpillar tractor and aseoeiatecl toole. Ttre realizatloa of

this potential power hae led many designers to overstep the Linito

of practicability and develop units rhich saerlflce apeed ior power

andl thereforel have only a linited use ia the nost accoesibl.o o,roa,er

the 2 ton brush cuttiag attachment for blg t*raetora ls e.r €x-

ample of this overetepplng. Basliles baing slov thia unit repreeents

an initial inveetment equal to that of 3 or 4 l.lghter aJrd Eoro port-

able tractor unlts (+O).

T?re tractor that has the rldest adaptatlon to fire line con-

stnrctlon is the gaeoline powered 30 or the Dleeel powered 35 rith

a various aasortnent of attachments iacludlng bqrll-ilorersr ripperE,

BGraperel dragsl plowsl and ditchers.

l}re nunber L5 nKlllifern dttcher for a 2-ton tractor has givea

€xcsl1ent results. Its reight is 850 poundal anil is nouated on tso

uheels. Ttrie ualt operates equall.y sueceasfully in many forest types

and will builil an exceLlent flre liae froa 50,to 60 inches rldee at

the rate of 1,5 to 2.5 niles per hour. !?re tractor breaks dova

reproductioa L5 to 20 feat high and the plow digs it out and throwa

It asiale. When tripped it can be pglled over large logsr aad wiLl

operate on side elopea of fror ltO to 45 per cent and on head slopes

up to ?5 per cent (+o).

the front end bulI-dozer hag been

range of condltions encountered ln flre

nost adaptabl.e to the videst

!.ine coagtructlon. It can
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be ueed Ln ol,earingr trenchtugl or builiting a way for iteelf through

othernlse inpasslble spote.

the bulL-d.ozer attachrent can be used to the naxiuuu when aupple-

peateil vith a ripper. ltre atyle recomended for general forest-ooy€r

conrlitlons is a thrae toothedr tro rhoaLed unlt of about 1500 poundr

weight. Ttris coublnatton ls auperior for use in the lodgepole pinc

type rhere bear gre6s eoaatl*utes the prim.ry vegetation. In aotual

tests on going firea the tro-ton tractor usl.ag the bu1I-dozer and

rtpper attachmeate have conetrueted a 6 foot trench at the rate of

frou S to $ nl1oE per 8 hours (+O).

Begion 6 has attached the nKlllifern plow directly to the trac-

tor and eliulnated the wheel carrier. Ttey havo alao devsloped thlo

plor of the sheeled type (5).

!?re ilVaughani tractor and plon unit ls findlng lncreaoiag tavor

ln Lscatlone rhere lt oan be operated, I?rls tractor ls provideit

vlth aa 8 H. P. engtae aad hag a total reight of 9?0 pouada. It heg

a caterplllar trackl and ia operated frou the ground. the speclal

plor attachneat ls bullt ln at the rear eenter and has a roundeil *

blade point on the ghare rhlch prevents the plov froa catcblag un-

der rootg or stsnes. A double noldboard throsE dlrt to each gide

rnakiag a wlde treach and ellsinattng mrch of tho foLlov-up ror& rlth

hand tools. 0a testg it retle fror 1 to 1.?5 nilec of llae pcr hour

in the open Yellor pLno t;pe. It alfubed 4? per cent alopea anil

plowed around a 45 per cent eXope. I?re vidth of the trall le from

35 to ttO lnchea tn light sod typcs (eO).

I?re results obtalaed rith thls trBabyr unlt conpareg favorably
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rlth the larger caterpillars in fire line work and rrilI have a great

deaL to tlo ln leading tha way for the development of $Ba1ler tractor

units.

Ite portabiLtty and am,lI initiaL cost of suaI1 tractor uaits

are iaportant factors ln fayorlng their uEe ov6r the larger outfital

althoughl the larger unite are indlepensablo for use in fire Liae

constnrction (29).

the rlisk plor attachaent for tractor is egsentlally valuabLe

in ftre break conetnction and raLntenanoe. It ls alao practloal

for llne eonstnrctLou on going fires in graas types. Ttte double

dlak plor hae been developed for supprsseLoa work and the heavier

podeLa reighlng 1100 pouads are beeon{ug Lncreaslngly popular through-

out tho southeastern United $tatee ln the Southern plne type. They

have aleo been uaod to a linlted extent on the Pacific Coaat in fire

line eonatnrctlon (5).

Power Equlpment

POWEn. PLAN?

A portable gas-electrlc pow€r plant equipped wtth drlll nachlaee

has greatly aitvanced the feaeibtlity.of fallJ.ng snage and in cLear-

ing right-of-ways for fire lines.

T?re plant weighe L!.8 poundse and can be divided into two units

fcir back-packing. It has a 4 cyole air-cooled engine and a one

kil,osatt D. C. generator and is very corpact. It givee aupLe pow€r

for operating tvo .l} lncfr driI1s' which together wtlL bore 1 l./8 iach

holes in round snags at a speed of frou 40 to 50 lnches por niaute.
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Erees up

ploslves

(40).

30 incheE in diamator Ean be bored for loading uith

lese than one ninute and 40 inch snags in 2 ninutes

. l1rie posor unit can be used rith other attachnents.

wotr saw

Rapid progrosa has been nade in the developnent of thls poser

drivea portable aaw for arlaptation to fire Line constnrction. It

weighs 85 pounds aad has a 3 foot chaia saw, In testE thls unit

doubled the speed of a fire cretso It cuta tlnber up to 70 inchee

in dia:meter ia oue hour, and makee 11 cuts per hour ia ?6 inch

tLnber. Ttre chaln gaw aeed.e filtng only once in 3 days (fa).

BO$flORTH IBtsT{CI{ERS

The Boevorth treacher is a new invention having great possi-

bilities. Thare are a fer seakneases ln the present rodeLs when

applietl to aLl typea of grounil co?er1 but thege can be oyercone

when rore data frop experinents ehow Just what is needed. [?tls

machine has a light 2 cycle alr-cooled notor which drlves a brush

constnrcted of spring eteel oushioned in crepe rubber. The uorking

oodel1 conpletely equipped auil fueledl weighs 50 pounds. Ilhen re-

duceil of fuel anil handles for back-pack transportatioa lt weighs 50

pounds. the frame ie constructed of bicyclo fra,re tubing rrith a

retal ehieltl over the brush to protect the operators (?).

A bnrsh trencher of the wheelbarrow type is being desigaed and

caa be operaterl by one man. ft will have several adnantages cotr-

pareil sith *he Bossorth typer chieflyl ln that lt may be operated

by ona nan and can be r:nore rigirlly constructed.

to

in
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that these units are practical was proven by teste in which two

men with one naehine constructed 15 chains of high quality trench

per ttran hour; in Yellow pinel S.odgepolel and gra6s types.

lhe brush scatters Ltght fuel over a distanee of 4 to L2 feet

inaide. In not too rocky soil a layer of dtrt ean be spread over

or concentrated on an area rithln this d{.stance (f).
eRrNDm.s, PoRTABLE Po{ER

Fortable po?er grlnders have a deflnite praoe oa aay fire rhcre

50 or nore outting tools uay be uaod. ?hese units conaist of aa

orilinary hand grinder renodeled rith a buil.t-ia auaLl air-cool,eil

gasoline eagl.ne' They are ltght weight very portable by back-paok

or a.ny other Eeans of transportation (*g).

Hand Bquipaent

up to the preeent tiue hand tools for use in fire auppreesion

have had the greatest application; rargelyl-because aearry arr of

such rork has been accomplished wlth thep. Regardless of develop-

ments they shall arwaye be a necessary part of any assortment of

good fire equ5.poent ln nost of the foregt areas of the United $tatee.

the principal requirsments of hand tools are !.ightngss ia reightl
coupactnese and durability. For any region the toor designecl for
the sover type predominatlng in that region shoul.al be used.

Hand toors ars classed as those used by iadividuals on fire
line conetnrction, and mop-up work. the maJor klnds are treated

ln the following paragrapha.
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SHO]IELS

Both the long handled antl short handLed or nBaby' Ehovel are

inperative too1s to the equiprnent of any fire cres. They are the

chief toole with which dlrt nay be hanclLeil in quenching flre in

burning materLals. The oBabytr shovel ras designed to replaee the

Koeh tool ia srnokechaser ahd back-pack outfits.

PULASKI TOOL

This tool nas invented by E. C. Pulaaki of the Coeur drALene

National tr'orest in Region 1 and is deeigned to give the firo

fighter two toola sith the weight of ono, It is used in conJunc-

tlon with the nBabyil shovel in all back-pack fire outfite aaal has

been adopted as standard equipnent by.the Rocky trountain Reglons.

I?re tool combinee the ax aad hoe in onel and ig about 5 porlnds in

reight (+o).

IICI,MD IOOL

I{here the duff is of a type whieh can be resoved by a shalLor

d.tgging tooll this one has met rlth nueh favore eapeclally in the

hardwood forest reglons. It uses etther a rake or ride hoe blaile

on a slngle handle and is used minly as a scraping tool (+O).

Kocr{ 100t

A eonbinatioa tool of old deslgn, consigting of a detachable

shovel and hazel hoe slth a reyereible handle. Ite welght was the

factor whlch lost it favor in regard to more nerly developed toole.

HAZET HOE

This wide bladed loag handled hoe

fighters shere hand construeted trench

a favorite with o1d fire

necessary ia eod or

l_8

.19
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snall vegetative growth (*f).

KORTTCK 1OOL

A tooL very siailar to the Mccloud toor in desigu, but of heav-

ier construetion in the metal parts. It has the rake and hoo bLade

(eo).

AX

Tte double bitted ax is an indispeneable too} in aay wood rorke

and is not llkeLy to be repl.aceel by any other tool as long ae hand

tools are used in fire control crotrk. the eize and weight of the ax

variea rith regions and the size of the material ln shich it is to

be used (+f).

CROSSCUT SAW

FaLIing and bucklng crosseut sars are ueed ln fire coatrol rorke

with a 5$ foot felling saws being most extensively used. Longer

felling sawe aad more buckiag saws are necessary for crews working

ln large tfuober. Each fire outftt should have a hamer of at Least

2 pounds; 2 fal}ing redgesl two gaw handlas and kerosene as suffi-

cieat saw eqrripnent.

Break-down felling sawe have a lluited uee except ln back-pack

outfits vtrere the eunbersor!€ fu1I length eroes cut sars are both

dangerous and tiresome to carry. By the applicatioa of the princl-

pal ueed in the inserted tooth clrcular sasa to the eross cut gass

a fuIl length break-dora cross cut aar haE been devoloped whlch is

both eorpact and ilependable in uea (40), Particular oare suat be

talcea in tranepor*ing and handling theso sa\rs to prevont damge to

the coanectlng ands of the two halves.
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wAlB CABRYTNG EQUTPMSNT

Caateeass and rater bags (hand aad back-pack) are very eEsential

Items in any fire suppressioa glork, Ttre tvo-quart and four-quart

elzes of canteens ere nor standard (43). Ilro-gallon haail saoks and

Sies-gal1on,baek-pack bags or Oans are the most used Ln large C1.€EBr

The hand force punp and back-peck qrater bag of 3{vs-gall.oa

eapacity with varioug Eizes and types of nozzles are becooing ln-

creasingly fuportant ia use ln suppressing grass fires aad in gen-

eral mop-up work on aLL forest fires (+g).

Speelal baek-paek tanks rlth a three pound coupact rotary puop

unit has beea designed for use with fire foamse chenical solutloasr

and rater (eg).

A htgh pres;uro hand spray punpr ilesigued to operato with em.ll

quantities of waterl has been doveloped in Regioa 6 for use on. gra38

flrer (5).

BACXS'rRING BQUTPMB!{?

There are two aeparate needs for backfiring equipnent baeed oa

the two types of backfiring praeticed, tr'or the purpose of burning

out unburnerl patchae inside for ehort dletances along the line and

for uee on sua1l fires rhere large equipnent ie not practlcal. Ttre

railroad fuses are the nost used (ge). Ttrey are Ltght in weight

and requtre no auxillary aquipnent in order to operate.

I?re long burninge hot flamel Bpecial backfiring equipneut ls

aelaptable to the inillrect uethod of attack on forest fLreE. Mochan-

lcal backflre equipuont is generaLly divtiled into three classeE

accorillng to the sethod of feed. These elassee are the gravity
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feedl the bl.ast type pressure torchesl and the fl-ame throwers. ltre

fla"ue thrower hae proven nost efficientl and ls being adopted by the

Forest Service ae atandard equiprnent. I?ris torch eoasists of a tube

haviag a { inch lron pipe thread on one end which wilL fit the nfn-

diaa{ and X'orester type punp furaished with standard back-pack out-

flts. T?re fuel used ls kerosenel aar oi!.; Dtesel. o111 anil fueL of

siuilar grade.

Ttre fuel ts passed through a cheok vaLve on the preseure stroke

of the pump whlch causee a turbuleuce Ln the oi1. A speoiaLly de-

signert chamber ln the nozzld eollects the fuel so that the fuel leav-

iag the opealng consists of a eolid etream surrounded by a fine filn

of vapor. A vick tube ia attached to the end of the punp ao as to

auspend the wick $ inehes beyond the nozzle. I?rls wiek ig Eaturated

wtth oil and ignited. ltre puup ia operated in the uaual' nanner in

backfiring rtth this device. the blast of heat froa thls punp is

intenael thus naking it eepecially valuable for backfiring at nlght

or in fuels aot readily lgulted. It also can b6 used to cover the

ttanp fuels vith oil and then ignite then (fg).

liisceLl.aneoua Equlproant

tr0Htts

tights for nlght work are essentLal equipnent in nodern prac-

tices of fire suppressl.on. The need for satisfactory Llghta for

ntght rork on the fire llne hae l.ong been feJ.t by all adriuistratora

of forest landse ancl the lack of theu has been the inhlbiting factor

ln the developrnent of fire control technique,



lte electric headlight

tha* it has been adopted. ao

(+:z).

BEDS

50

or flashlight has rnet thls need so fully

etandard by aLI fire eontrol agercies

?he Kopok sleeping bag hae solved the problen of having sultable

bediting for fire fighters. These beds are conpacte light in reight

(10 pounds) and bulky enough to provide euffioient rarmth. they are

better adapted to clropplng fron planee than rol}a of bLankete.

PLOW UNITS

Horee dram plows are adaptable to uany forest activltlee; but

none as lnportant as fire line coustnrction. Plow uaital though

largely being replaced by meehanizetl equipuentl wlL1 for sometlme

be a neceasary part of fire equipoent in regions having a topog-

raphy too rough and inacceesible for motorlzed aquipnent.

the plow for thia unlt should be a reversi.ble eide hill pLow

of about L30 pounds.

the horee for this unit should be welL brokel sure-footedl

gentle; steadyl and dependabLe. the best weight le fron L400 to

1800 pounds.

A tabLe of the standard requirenents for plor units is glren

in the appendtx (+Z).

car{P EQUTPMmIT

In general. eamp equipnoat is stanilarillzed in aearS.y all re-

gions, fire nese kitchen outfits are packed la netal coutainefsr'

the largest unit is the ?5 nan outflt which contains 462 piecee

and ie packed Ln double boilers (fA).
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The Z-eection KimeL stove velghing 65 pounds ls standard rllth

the tr'orest $ervice

MlsOellaneoue itens neses6a1y !n flre euppression q'6rk ars

n€diclae kitg or chestl tirnekeeper's kite cobbLerra outfltl ear-

fiLing outfit, and conr'16sary; contalnlng articles of aLothing and

tobacco.

Where nationside staadards have been adopted for any of the

above uentloned outflts a table of contents ls listed in the

appendix.
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SUUUARY

A notable fact of this atudy whlch le loportant ln sumlng up

le the rapiil progroso that has been made Ln ilevel.oplag fire eoatrol

eguipmeat during the laat tro docades.

Thlc progrets La stll1 going on at an accelerated rates eB-

pectally ao Ln uechanirsd equtpment and ln firo riuppraesion derices.

I?re devclopnent of hanil toola has reached a gonerhat statr.c

poal.tloa. trlrr*her l.uprovorent rtll ilepead largely upon the ro-

sults of preaent research ln the fteld of aer sehcaeE for otopplng

fl.re .

l{er devices have been inproved to the potnt that they are aot

only praetloable; but ars bcing adopted as gtaadard equtpcat by

the m,Jor!.ty of agencl.ea eugaged Ln flre sontrol. fho aoet Ln-

portant of thesc are the radlol aLrplanel tractorl poror oqul-

ueatl anil devlees for flrc reather foreeasting.

?hrough the leadership of the tr'oreet service thcre La noro

unlty betreen flre coatrol ageucLes at proaent ln doveloplug flro
equipueut. ttLs unlty Laekc organLratloa rhlch Lf securod u{,ll

ilo uuch ia ailvanetalg the oaus6, both ful tlne and funds ssvsd.

Ttre fiold of preventlon is young and better equXpmcnt can do

mroh to roduee tho nupber of fLres. ltia flcLd broadaur out to

thc extent that tt is orrt of the JurlsdictLon of flrc soatrol

agencies. ltre eooperatton of mnufactures of parsenger vehLclee

and other ttcna responalblo dlrcctly or lndlrectly for atartiag

flree ls greatly ueeded.
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Dctoctlon equlpmout has nsarly reacheit tts ll"lott ln perfoction.

Inprovorent lles Ln devs!.oplng neu ldeas and !n perfeottng the uae

s? those already devcloped. There ls no resord of erporl'ueatE rlth

arry oboervatlon asthotls La eonasction rith the deteotiou of forest

ftros. T?re. ldca that aruy bltnp or s@1!. balloons otgbt be adapi-

ablc to forcst firo obacrvatloa hal pocalbllltlas.

Comuulcatj.on rtevLccc ha"G advanood to a satLafactory poeltlon

ln flre control. Ttre tcleBhoae lyateu is Etlll staadard ia all ce86a

vtth raitto belng eupplonental. In no Gase ehou}it aay adniniotratloa

of flrc Eortrol orgaatratlon depend ortLrely uPon a radlo eyrtau'

Badto ragrletory rectrlctlona should be anonded so as to perrnlt gtato

anil prlvate forest protectlon agenoiea greatcr froedon of use rJ'th

this vttal ucans of coumrnLeatl.oa. At prosent the fedteral ag*naiea'

arc frce to use radlo rith a nlnl"mru of regUlatloar *rile ctate and

prlvatc ogoncr.ea aro bamad fron uslng radio except uuder thc regpla-

t!.ons of tho FederaX ComuaLoatlon Coslasionl s?rich are too raatrlct-

ing to leave radlo a praatlca!. lnstrunent for thecc ageneLea'

Both the ono-m,y anil two-ray radlo mothodo of comunLEatloa are

sat!.efactory uhere appllcable.

Chenlcala offer great poesiblLitles fa retardlng or ertiagulsh-

Lng foreat fl.resl but no conblnation haa beea founil to date shleh ls

praotical. Preeent experirentE vith chenicals are in ltae sith rater

la an attempt t6 find aooething that viIl nake rater moro offectf'vo

as a fLre control agent.
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There ia rtrch to be done in developing nochaniaed equipment

whlch can bo doponded upoa to replace hand labor on fire llnes. lt

is a matter of experlnentation in the fieLd to determlue ehat the

happy sedLuu is for each klnd of equipment for each set of field

coaditlons.

It may be stated that flre coatrol equlpneut has been devel-

oped to guch an efflcient stage that uoat of the foreet fires

occufflng uay be satisfactorlly control}eitl but the big Job te to

.etop those fer fires that "blos-upn frorn inoeptlon and defy all

efforts of control crews during the ftret runr Ttre airpJ'ane and

cheuicaie or sons slullar subetancel which can be used fron the

air; seene to be the nost likely solution to this very irportant

problea,
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lbble IV

Standard Requirenents for Fire Punp Units

Punpl Edwarde or Paeifisl of, equaL. Reconditioaed eaeh

se&Eon if ueed,
lloaes auctioal rtth 6' strainers gauts covered; -$ taatr'
rire-ribbedl iftt"a rith uale aad feuale expanslon ring
couplinga: 1.0-12' for 4 cyaLc units'
s gat. fas taak. Bact paok type (tnAlaa or oqtral) rtth
5 ft. gas Lina.
Chect va!.vo; 125 lb. r If sring Ehesh.
Frrnnel r/atralner.
Nozzles 5/L6" dia. opening.
ii;;;i"; i/io" dla. opeain[. 0r tro aitJustab]e ,,ozzLeo'

$panner vrcncheel em'll rith loop hanillo'
Palr pliersl 6-8' cosbtnatlon.
$crerdrivarl 4 to 6 I'nch blade.
Erenchs 6i Cresceat.
Gunl greaael Zort.
Can greasel 1 lb.
Oallin good gra,de of nedlum-bodieil paraffiac,base oil.
Reo one plat o11 per gallon of 8a8oline for lubrl.cation.
{hito rags or uaste.

L $lamsge YalYa.
24 Gasketcr nrbbcr couPllngl $.
1 Flashlight or Stouebrldge lantern'
1 Knapeack rith heavy oanvas Lrurer-Llned bag'
2 Startlng roP€sr
1 Snal.l ball Peln hamer.
1 4' cold shlsel.
I Spark PIug rrench.
e E*ra sPark P1ugo.
I Pack frame.

10 Gallon gaeolLnc.
1 Pound latcrProof greace.
1 Pack cover.
1 Xnstnratlon card for 4 cycle outfite"

1?0or $'hoee.
For 2 cycle unrte - ths.greas€ gun,oan ba omLtted; but 1

gland and I aontii-"il-iho. if[-*.*ci, 1 quart reasure rtth trlp
A;;r and 1 instruetl.oa cald ahould be furnisheil andt-- 

*' inch lngteael of s/to lnctr nozzle'
i Duplor auto Pall or equivalent'
1 4r back-Paok-Gan hoge.

1

L

I
1
2
I
3
1
1
L
I
1
2
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Sab1e Y

Staadard Requl.rcaents for Plor Ualta

Iake for
lnittal
Attack Standard

L
1

Plorl about 130 poundr, Revereiblo lXa0oruiok-
Deerlng No. 209 or Ollvor $o. I55.

Slngletreel heavyl full leagth etrap typet
approrr 3 tnches bY 28 Lnches.

Ilaraersl single setl heavy rork typer sith
butt chaLno.

Collar.
Packsadallel Dcokerr for largo horse. Yith

padel blaaketel oargo and sling ropoor
Extra plor tharc.
$et plor boltol extra.
10 lnch rrenoh, Creceeut.
Pal,r plLcrs.
Ghalul 1.og, 5/6 x 12 foot rlth hooks.
Cleviee half tvlgtp plor.
Soaebag.
Bnrgh and, curry comb.
5 0a11oa water bag.
Ilaltsr.
Set hobbleg.
Faet $o. 9 or 12 r!,re.
Lanteral gar; oxtra generatorl 12 aautlesl

I gallou gaaollne boxod.
Coatalaerp oailyao; for mall toola.
A:re; rlth gheath.
Beilel Ibpokl back paek.
Bale of hay.
Pouads of oata.
&ergcncy ratLona.
l-Eo,D gmokochaserrs outftt (un baot pact).

I
I

1
1
1
I
1

1
1
1
1
1

25
1

1
I
3
I

50
3
2

10
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1
1
2
?
1
1
I
1
1
2

30
l2
*

30
30
30
30
30
12

't,, 2
1
I
2
2
I
3
I
1
6
1
2

50
30
4
1

lhblo VI

Standar-d Bequireoeats for
lkonty-X'i"s-Man Mese Outfit

Containere ?S-BeE galvaaized.
Covere for ?S-mn eontaiaer.
Pansr half oval.
Pallae half oval and coYers.
Boxr tnlfa and forks tln.
Pallr tta 6-quat* 8rr:iliapeterr 10o (loepl rlth oover'
Palll tln 9-quart &1" dlameterl L2' deep rith GoYorr
Pai.1; ttn 13 quart i* dianetorl l2n ileepl si'th cover'
Paflr tla 16 qt "rt *$" Otanetsr, ler deope rlth oover'
Panal fry 12r.
Panar tial I quart.
Paacr tLar 3 quart.
Panal eaaoel,s 3 quart.
Platcel tla.
Cupal tln.
Kniveal table.
forkal table"
$poousl, dossert.
Spoousl table.
Spooaar baetlagl 14'.
Forkl nsat.
Kalfel buteherl ?i.
KnLverl pariag.
Lifterse pot.
!fiaeherl potato.
Opcnoral can.
I\rner, cake.
Wrlpl egg.
Kettle chaina.
Alaru clock.
Files; 8n fLat nill bagtard.
Bagel paper.
sacksr lunch (cloth).
Bucketal Ganvat later.
$tone ; scarthe.
Towela; dlah.
?owelsl Paper.
Knapeaokal vhl'te; !{o. 10 duck.
Pounils ralls 20d.
Pouads nalls 40d.

10
150

4
2
?
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